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The United States yeSter- -..1...A 'it S- P 	II- t:g sltartfling •  
tay received and rejected.l'fOr b 4,) lkiartii 	titke leThody 
the time being a. demand,  by of the idiot 	'Pc 4eixinan 

uba for return of a ',Cub* who w4lati; ta; rPtium, Sergio 
tary helicopter and two 11bq e,'7317,, b atlf Cuba as 

efectors who hifacke&it and Soo as:Collie authbrities give' 
took it to Florida on. Friday. '.', * gi:  *4/6 for the 
.!.. 

 
But the United States , di4 	 c, 

gtee to turn over to Barone, . 	two Ale ctors, Gull- 
jurtharities the body of .the lerm,o 	tos,4 and "Andres4 
helicoper's pilot, who Woe 3agnirit, 414' 2 can be reA 
'tilled' in the dramatic escape, ttirned to ,Cuba _Against their" 
04 a 17-year-old crewman milill. mAly :!tiltde4; 	iti extrono 
who wanted to go home. 	pliodeer4nge Wort theg U.S. 

- -. An envoy from the :Czech: cOurif. Jitat *a crOul it up 
pslovalcian Embassy, = which tar the Fid4l Oastto regime to 
, represents Cuban affairs rriaka etaiirt ta ifi it can. 4  
'here, yesterday presented the 3.'lliiii: idelleo r:-:-is being 
:State Department *Rif:a Na- heldiletdi*Enr ettivestfga-
vana note calling for return tin Hof lht caSe.:..,1  
.of the helicopter and all those ,TAA tin iniprojriptu 	ws 
•aboard including the body  of copfereficep PAsitent Joh,nsort 
the pilot. 	 saiC. h4, ;as* Inolcing very 
r,. The note charged, Opt the carefultr*into the Otuation 
two defectors had coMmitte4 aced Oaf conferx:pd,  ear.* in 

. 	114 	d desertion, theft, treason .0 iy with--  SecreteIM 1 
' m urder. -„,..., 	te Dean Rusk and Illefe*.. 
- A State Department Spier: ggatary Robert S. ,-,:14c/917 
man said that the depot,  co- mare bout the incittent. It' 
Prdinator for Cuban 4Ifaini, there is i‘ny official statement, 
-William Bawdier, toltli. the he said, it probably would 
gzech_dirtIornat, CounsekOar- come from , one of the two 
'eslav ZantoViky: 	.0 	Cabinet members.] 1 
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